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'Bv llmlnv I" aha shouted. "Wouldn't RALEIGH; GETSCONVENTIOH 1'lie Custard 0m
AT ELOII FINALS

Mrs. ' Penfleld, satisfied by her mo-

ment of, supervision, went back to her
supper preparations and the Ironing
which further utilized the supper Are.

Uncle Jerry tramped through the
living-roo- and paused on his way
through the kitchen. Mrs., Penfleld
was far from understanding why be
had ' come Into her. home. It had
seemed natural enough at first, but
the supposition that be wanted J to
participate in the home life of his
own kindred was being rapidly dissi-

pated. He bad fitted up the loft with
a few pieces of plain furniture and
had constructed a reasonable sort of
stepladder that 'made it easily acces-

sible ; but Mrs. Penfleld waa beginning
to wonder why he bad taken the
trouble. - He rarely had a meal at
Number 47; there were days at a time
when The Custard Cup never saw him
at all.

Nevertheless, when he came breez-

ily back, bringing some offering of
food which he ostentatiously claimed
to have' secured at a tremendous bar-

gain, brimming with stories of the
Oregon woods thht delighted the chil-

dren, full of rough but jolly kindness
then Mrs. Penfleld appreciated him

without reserve. But there; were
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For FORDSON and Isrger anllls, we have
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Too Late to Recall It.
Blake was talking with his friend '

Scribbler, the well-know- n English Jour-

nalist of Fleet street.
Do you believe In writing anony

mously?" he asked the hero of the pen.;
Scribbler looked to see that the door

of his study was shut ere he replied
In n confidential whisper; ,

' '
"Well, Tve often wished that one of

my productions had been anonymous."
"What was that?" naked Blake, '
"A letter proposing to Mra. Scrib

bler," groaned the famous writer.--
London Answers.

You Walk in Comfort
If you Shake Inta.Your Shoes some

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the Antiseptic,
Healing powder for shoes that pinch or
feet that ache. It takes the friction from
the shoe and gives instant relief to corns
and bunions, hot, tired, aching, swollen,
sweating feet; blisters and callouses.'
Ladies can wear shoes one size smaller
by shaking Allen's Foot-Eas-e in
eachshoe. Sold everywhere. Trial pack
age and a Foot-Ea- se Walking Doll sent
post Free. Address

'Allen's Foot-Eas- e, Le Roy, N. Y.
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Now la the Time to Get Rid of These

.'. ''-
- .7' Ugly Spots f

Th.p.'. ha InnvAp th illffhteat need ot I

fealln uhamed of your freckles. a Othlne'
double gtrength la guaranteed to remove :

these homely epots.'
Simply get an ounce of Othlne from any

drugglet and apply a little of It night and ,
morning and you ehould eoon eee that evtn '

the wont freckles have begun to disappear, ,

while 'he lighter onea have vanished an- - ,
tlrely. It Is seldom that more than aa
ounce tl needed to completely clear the ;

kin and gain a beautiful, clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the dbuble-itreng- ta c

Othlne, aa this le sold under guarantee ot
money back It It tails to remove freckles, i

Hanalss.. aly veretakh, Hants aa
CkiUna'i Rtasialsr. hcsnls ea ewy Uasl
CewistMS1 asl slrsfcsltc.

Iks Uaatt' eai CaUena'a Kegektsr

GhOdren grow healthy and free
from eolie, diarrhoea, flatulency,
eonsttpation and other trouble if
gtren It at teething time.
Safe, pleasant always brmgi ta
msxkabie and grattbrmg results.
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The Velvet Tcuch
jeas ZSt, Osrhaest S asi 50c. Talc t$c
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that Jiggle your pins? There goes onr
cent. I won't never "get paid for
Timray."

"Lettle, get me the blanket off my
bed. And hurry I Hush, Tlmmy, dearj
you ain't hurt a speck. , We'll have
you warm and dry In no time." . witn
the protesting Tlmmy In one arm,
Mrs. Penfleld rummaged In the cup
board for towels. '

.. Lettle switched back with tre blan
ket her resentment flaming higher
than ever. She snapped ber teeth at
Tlmmy, ,

"You little stupid 1 Don't you know
a roof to keep you out, 'stead' or
leaking you in? By jingoes, s'pose
Mrs. Catterbox wont pay me for
Susie, either. That makes two cents
gone. . Ain't that luck V

"Lettle. be still. Stop thinking. "bout
money when you 'most broke a fel
ler's neck. Now clear out, children.
Land, If I wasn't so busy, rd spank
every one of you for enjoying your
selves 'cause Tlmmy here fell Into
mlafnrtuna. Hten lively. ' I cot to
have elbow room and sudden."

The company, thus explicitly un
wanted, Initiated a fade-ou- t Lettle
shooed them vigorously.

"Run along, babies," she command
ed. "You're going to play nop-scotc-n

In the driveway darned If you ain't I

I'm going' to have that seven cents
or bust." She turned back and stuck
her nose Into the kitchen. "Say, Pen-al- e,

what you going to do with html"
A scornful twlrk of her thumb Indi-

cated the suffering Tlmmy. , '
"Dry him out" replied Mrs. Pen

fleld tersely., "We can't return him
soaked. I expected to iron tonight
bnt I didn't ' s'pose It'd be Tlmmy.
And now, Lettle, you remember to
keep all them kids 'on the ground.
Moreover, you n I II have a quiet litue
talk when things clear up a bit"'

"Yes'm. Lettle gulped from the
depths of a great comprehension;
then flew to the pursuit of whatever
pennies remained.

CHAPTER VIII

Sobsuds,
It was a regular thing fot Mrs.

Penfleld to be called to Number 4L
Mrs. Sanders lived there, alone ex
cept for a roomer'; and during the few
months since she had come to The
Custard Cud. she had summoned
Mra Penfleld several times when over
wrought nerves had brought her to
climax of suffering. Her neighbor
had little catlence with these attacks.
Because of the weeping and lamentu-ttnn- a

which were the outer symbols

of her dstress, they had nicknamed
her Sobsuds. And ahe knew It

Sensitive to an. attitude which sh
lntemreted as unsympathetic. Mrs.
Sanders turned for comfort, to Mrs.

.Penfleld as the onlv one of her neigh
bors who could soothe her into equi
librium. - - - ' '

It was Monday, and Mrs. Penfleld
was In the midst of washing; but
when the summons came, the made
all haste to respond, her omce being
that of the physician who Is called in
an emercencv.

She found Mrs. Sanders Jn her small
llvlnir-roo- pacing rapidly back and
forth, hentlne the air with her
clenched fists. 1

Thev exchanged no word of greet
Insr. Mrs. Penfleld entered casually,
as If she had happened to think of It
In passing. Mrs. Sanders" gave her a
glance of recognition,, but said notn
Ins1.

'It's colder today, remarked Mrs.
Penfleld in a matter-of-fac- t tone.
'Seems a mite like fall If you ain't

In the sun. What do you say u i
make us some tea to drink ' while
we're chattlnz?"

Mrs. Sanders did not reply, nut tne
taut muscles In, her face relaxed tha
merest trifle. Mrs. Penfleld went .into
the kitchen and poured boiling water
. .it . i K?.,.h . ShanvHr ' uiH nuus bub unu u.uumim ju
fmind a trav and arranged her sery.

Ice daintily, as -- if the occasion were
purely social. She , was profoundly
aorrv for Mrs. Sanders, whose nerves,
she Understood, had been shattered
hv srief until at times they became
uncontrollable. She filled a Dag witn
hot water and went back.

'Keep your hands on this when you

can." she advised briskly. ."You can
hold It In your lap while we re annx
ing this here tea Yes, I know the
tea's hot but you can sip it . My, it
tastes cood. don't it?" ' '

Mrs. Sanders finished her tea and
put down the cup. ' Tin sorry," she
whispered, with quivering Hps, "but 1

couldnt stayhere by myself. I got

to thinking and I Oh i " sue
sprang to her feet, tossing the hot-wat-

bag to the floorv and took up

her pacing' agalBv She. was a small
woman, with a thin, wnite race ana
sray eyes that at the moment were
burning with rebellion. ,

"Ob. I :ah't stand it; I can't stand
It." : she cried aloud, , beating her
hands together. "I get to thinking,

and it-- "., -

Mra. Penfleld hhd risen, too. "Yes,

I know," she interrupted quietly.' "It
shuts off your breatn, ana your mooa

runs. cold. It ,make creation seem

big and cruel and against you." Y
- Mrs. Sanders wheeled and fixed

her with atrange look, as , If she
could not

v
believe that It was ,h

neighbor who bad spoken. ; Yes, like

that but It's so mucn worse oeing y

myself. Ifs different with yon. ' lYeu
got the children.-- - They keep you

going." Lrr'-- . ; "-.- ". '"';.-:-

'm happy tut Ifs a dir.

frunt kind of happiness." ,

(TO BB CONTNUiUJ.).

It's d:3eult for a man to collect alo
iSU when his wlta are scatter!

Traveling Meh fleet Rocky Mount

Man President of the State
. Association. '

Rocky Mount. Selecting Raleigh ai
the 134 convention city and naming
E. I. Fleming, of this city, President
of the North Carolina division of the
Travelers' Protective Association o(

America, concluded its 27th annual
convention here. An address by A.
W. McLean, of Lumberton, featured
ho concluding session.

The election of 'officers, which fol
lowed Immediately after the selection
of Rallegh over Winston-Sale- as
next year's meeting place, resulted as
follows:

President E. I. Fleming, of Rocky
Mount: first vice president J. B. Nor- -

rls, of North Wilkesboro; second vice
president, D. W. Davis, of Goldsboro;
third vice president, A. C. Bardln, of
Wilson, fourth vice president, D. A.
Hargett, of Charlotte; fifth vice presi-
dent, C. L. Mosteller. of Hickory;
board of directors, C. C. McLean, of
Greensboro; W. W. Burgess, of High
Point; O. W. Patterson, of Greens-
boro and E. N. Lewis, of Fayettevllle;
State attorney, R. S. McColn, Hender
son; State chaplain, Rev. Isaac w.
Hughes, of Henderson.

The following committee chairmen
were .also named: Railroad, A. s.
Wishart. of Hlah Point: president,
R. P. Rawley, Winston-Salem- ; hotel,
B. S. Marsh, of Winston-Salem- ; em-

ployment, J. L. Baldwin, of Wilming-
ton; sick and relief, B. W. Mobgood,
Durham; good roads, F. R. Warnhoff,
of Charlotte; commerce J. H. Hollo-wa-

Raleigh; legislative, A. L. Byrd,
of Charlotte.

D. C. Crutchfleld. of Winston- -

Salem, continues as secretary-treasu- r

er as he was chosen last year for a
two year term. Twenty-fiv- e delegates
were named to the National conven-
tion which meets in St. Paul.

Hotel Project Seems Assured.
Durham. Durham's new $1,000,000

hotel project appears to be definitely
assured. The committee of citizens
appointed by the chamber of com
merce has arranged to purchase the
site from the City of Durham, and in
itial olans have been submitted

The committee proposes to place the
nrolect in the hands of the Hocken--

bnry hotel system for the purpose of
ataelm a financial campaign. In the
camnalain it Is honed to raise $1,038,

000. This amount of money. It is said,
will provide an eight story hotel build
ing. -

v

Officers Elected Knights of Columbus.
nreannhnro. The State Council- - of

Knights of Columbus in annual meet
ing here, elected officers, selected t
nlace for the next meeting and en
dorsed a movement tor a national tu-

berculosis home.
Officers chosen are: State Deputy,

Charles F. Llnthlcum, Charlotte; treas
ured, J. L. Allen; secretary, G. T
Carv. Asheville; warden, M. T, Mul
vanev. Asheville: advocate, J. J. Mc- -

sorley, Greensboro; past deputy, W
V. Hall. Charlotte.

Delegates to the National Council
meeting to be held In Montreal next
Ausust. are Messrs. Llntmcum and
Hall. The next State meeting will be
held In Asheville next May. Efforts
will be made to have the National- - Tu

berculosls home located at Asheville

Prisoners' Attempt to Break Jail.
' Wilmlnton.-r-Flv- e prisoners from
the Pender county Jail at Burgaw were
brought here after an effort at a whole
sale lall delivery had been made.

The prisoners had sawed through
four bars in the Jail in the absence
of the lailer and were climbing
through the aperture as' the jailer
nd chief of police arrived on the

scene and again took them Into cus--

tndv. ' V:'- ''"

Credit for the apprehension of the
prisoners is given to Stuart West, a
17 vear old negro trusty, who finding

that the delivery was planned scoured
the county In a search for the Jailer
who Was six miles in the country.

Powder Can Used to Make Whiskey
,' Lenoir. One of the most interesting

whiskey stills added to the sheriff's
trophy room is one found a tew days
a an hv Ttonntv Clarke Steele In the
Laytown section. This still will hold

about 2 2 or 3 gallons and is made
of a powder can. The cap is" an old

coffee pot and. the piping or connec
tlons leading from the cap to the con

densjng keg Is made of a sourwood
hnh with a hole bored through the
center. The condensing can will hold
about a quart and a half and is made
of a oalnt can. The worm used with
this outfit was a casing off a buggy
top stave. . Another piece of buggy top
stave, was used In the connection lead
ing to the condenser. It is evident
that this outfit had not been operated
or several weeks.

Kinaa Mountain Gains Population.
Dj IHOUH V. H

of thl town limits, the people of Kings
Mountain may now boast of having
tha laranat town in Cleveland county.
tha nearest competition being Shelby.
The section known as ; East Kings
Mountain, formerly having a govern-na- nt

nf Its nwn. was included In the
revised limits, adding something over
1,000 population to the larger town, to-

gether with three cotton mills. Kings
Mountain now has about 5,000 inhabl
tans. 11 eototn mills within or neat
the limits. . 1'. :

Bv

Florence Bingham Livingston

"YES, I KNOW"
J

' 8YNOPSI8.tJvlng in a' barn,
converted Into a dwelling, Mr.
Penfleld la manager of an apart-
ment building- - known aa "The
Custard Cup," originally "Cluster
Court" Her Income ! derived
from laundry work, her. chief pa-

tron being a Mrs. Horatlua
Weatheratone, whom aha baa
never aeen. Living- with her are
"Crtnk" and "Thad," homeleaa
mall boya whom ahe haa

adopted. They call her "Penile."
Thad telle Penile a atrange man
waa Inquiring for bar under her
maiden name. A tenant, Mra.;
Guiale Boiler, Induce! Penile to
take charge of a package, which
aha doea with aoma misgivings.

' ' dump ' forSearching a refuse
things which might be of value,
Crlnk, veteran at the game, en-

counter a email girl, kettle, who
provee a foeman worthy of his
steel. He takea bar to Penile,
and Lettle geta adopted Into the
family. The atranger proves to
be Mra. Penfleld'a uncle Jerry.,
He announces he Is going to re--J
main lit the vicinity of The Cua-

tard Cup. Uncle Jerry arranges
to occupy the loft above Mra.
Penfleld'a abode. Uncle Jerry
meets Prudence Hapgood, no

(longer young, but attractive, and
the two appear to "hit It off"
well. Lorene Percy, young friend
of Penile"!, telle ber of her en-

gagement to Dick Chase, also a
, mutual friend.

CHAPTER VII Continued.

She nodded pleasantly. "You're per
fectly welcome." The worda were hos-

pitable, but not so cordial aa Mrs.
Penfleld herself could have wished.
She could not entirely conquer a feeli-

ng- of Irritation upon finding In her
house a man whom she Instinctively
distrusted. A foolish feeling, she
thought to herself. She bad not a

ahred of tangible evidence against
Frank Bosley, but the repulsion was
strong. Her delight In finding a rela-

tive here in California had been great-

ly tempered by the friendship between
these two men, unaccountable, per-

sistent ' '
"Don't hurry because I came," she

said, 'waving the guest back to his
eat .' "I'm going on into the kitchen

In a minute." She opened her shabby
leather bag, and took out a, small box,
wrapped In paper. "I'll Jst give you

this, as long as you're home again."
She passed It over. ',.

Frank Bosley took the box mechan-
ically and turned It about as If bewil-

dered. "What Is ltr There- - was no
doubting his surprise.

"I'm sure I don't know.' Valuables,
Z 'pose. , You wife brought It In. fbr
trie to keep while she, was gone." .

, The red of swift anger surged Into
his . face. ; "Gussle brought it In I

What In h 1 'd she do that forT' ' s,

Um Ponflolil arrvtlOfl "I don't
know. For safety, was all she said.'
And of course a burglar would be

rather low In hla mind 'fore he'd try
this nlnce."

His anger mounted steadily, blazing
now in his prominent eyes, "uni
She-- makes me sick, always getting
the jumping jimmies I 'I'll see that

, she doesn't bother ; you any more,
Mra Penfleld"

J'Oh. 'tlsn't that I count It a bother,
Mr. Bosley; but, land, there ain't any
great protection nere."

"And. mat Scott you carry this"
--he turned the box over ra his hands
"these rlnes or whatever 'tls--r

'round with you when you go any

"No, hain't never done that before,
DUX going VUl VI luv vuomiu uuy
together And even so, what if
lost ltr.. .:

"t should sayl" His words cut the
air with violence. ."Believe me, I'll Ox

this" '

Jerry' Winston, whose merry eyes

had sharpened with alert interest,
hrok In with a careful drawl. "Ain't
you a bit hard on nerves, .Bosley t
r tiroiv vor wife's had a dream or
something." '.J: - ; ' v

This lightened version seemed to
restore Frank Bosley's composure.
"Likely," he , agreed glibly. "Been
reading the newspapers, I presume.
fiat her mind full of robberies, and

thinks she's going to be the next In

line." A,.'
Jerry Winston nodded. " "Worst

thlna-- in the world for nerves," he said
aadlv. "Women need lighter food'ri

..that" .

Mrs. Penfleld started for the kitchen.
Frank Bosley's voice followed her,

"I'll .be ambitus' along, Winston.
dm von Bimln in a day or two."'

Mrs. Penfleld. emptying the baked
tioana Into the aaucenan. shook bis

head. "Wouldn't that beat yduT" she
mnrmnred.

She put the saucepan on the stove
and went to the back door, Ltties
frame was in full swing. There were

nn. ten arram of humanity, because
Thad had' been annexed to the party

ii I family courtesy and was travel-
ing deadhead through Its joys. Each
one of the ten had been assigned the

part of a creature ef feathers or fur
anil WBB nractlclno" the new charac
ter with vociferous spirit Tlmmy

Catterbox, as Gray Squirrel, wag eat-Bi-g

an Imaginary nut with Increasing
' grace, to the .accompaniment of ap- -

proprlate noises; his little sister, as
i--

, 'we';rii;t!r arid c kllng in a

ti,v that would have bet t lllumlnat
to vr' 1 poultry. r.abblt was

r .,rf. .... 1; f , c t - I Dog ana
r . i f ' r til small,

OR. CLARK, FATHER OP CHRIS

TIAN ENDEAVOR, ALSO
I

PARTICIPANT.

REV. S. C. HARREL TO SPEAK

One of Feature of Commencement to
Be Laying of Cornerstone of

Alamance Building.

Elon College. Governor E. Lee
Trlnkle, Governor Cameron Morri-

son, Dr. Frances E. Clark, Hon. E. S.
Parker, and Rev. Stanley C. Harrell
are to be the outstanding speakers of
the . Elon College Commencement to
be held this year May 27-2- 8 Inclusive.

The commencement this year will
be held under adverse conditions be
cause of burning of the" administra-
tion building which contained the col- -

lea auditorium. The First Christian
church at Burlington has Invited the
college to hold any of the exercises
In its building Which may seem con
venient. This proffer has been acept--

flil for tha baccalaureate sermon on
Sunday morning, and the Southern
railway has agreed to cooperate with
the college, and town, making it pos-

sible for the people here to attend the
baccalaureate sermon, making use oi
the trains. The train which passes
the college at 9:60 in the morning will

crrr extra coaches for tee accom
modation of the students and visitors
and will leave these 'coaches at Bur
llngton. 'They will be picked up by
train Nn. SI. which nausea Burlington
at 12:44. and which is not scheduled
to stop at Elon, but" which will stop
fthat day to accommodate the com.

mencement crowds. 'vr
The bacalaureate sermon for this

occasion is to be preached by Dr.
Francis E. Clark, father of the Chris
tian Endeavor Movement. ' and presl
dent of the World Christian Endeavor
Federation.

Governor K Lee Trlnkle : of Virgi

nia will give the literary address on

Tuesday morning. Governor Trlnkle
will be in troduced by Governor Cam
eron Morrison. .'

The baccalaureate address, which Is
customary to be aiven on Sunday
evening of tne commencement season
will be omitted this year by vote oi
the Tacnltv. .

Rev. Stanley C. Harrell. of the class
of 1909, will give the Alumni oration
on Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock and
on Tuesday evening the. final event oi
the commencement, " two pageants
which have .been woven Into' a single
program will be given under the lead
ership of Prof. W. F. Greenwood.

One of the features of the com
menctement will be the laying of the
cornerstone of the Alamance Build
ing. Col. R. L Holt of this countj
will nreside. and Hon. E. S. Parkei
will deliver the oration of this occa
slon. Dr. Ople of Burlington, will al
so have part in the program. The cor
nerstone for this building will carrj
the Inscription "Donated by the citi

'zens of Alamance county.'

Berries Rank First in ColumUis.
Cerro Gordo Strawberries were the

first farm prdoucfc that blazed tht
trail for Columbus county to build ui
Its present rate of progress and pros
perlty. If I mistake not, berry culture
was lntroducde in this county about
the year 1895. For a number of years
afterward the luslous fruit was pro- -

fluced on a eood sized scale. . A few
years ago ; tobacco and cotton .com
m and fid fancy prices, and in conse- -

ouene of this the berrygrowlng Indus.
trv was neelected to a great extent
SDlendid prices paid for the 1922 croj
Induced many to return to, strawberry
erowlnir and it now appears that a tre
mendous demand for Carolina berrlet
Is no secret Kelther am I revealing
any secret In saying that strawberries
have broueht western Columbns farm
ers from the n vehicle manneT
of- - transportation to motor driven
trucks, tractors and passenger cars It
Is strawberries that has aiscnargea
mortgages and claims off of many Co--

lumbes farms. ,

. Increase. Capital 8tock.
Weldon The Weldon Cotton Manu

facturing Company has increased its
authorized capital stock from $100,000

to $250,000 and will Issue $83,000 new

tock to nresent shareholders to cover
additional buildings and machinery in
extension of its equipment. This cor-

poration, now one of the landmarks of

new Weldon, has been in successful
operation for 25 years. paying aiv
dends each year since its' organization

Woodmen to Attend Encampment
v-

Salisbury The week beginning July

80th will Te encampment week for ,ly

200 . members , of the uniform rank
Woodmen of the World of -- the sixth
jistrlct including North and South Car
oltna and Virgin and Salisbury nai
been chosen as the site tor the. camp.
That the camp will be held at the
local fair grounds Is the news from E.

B. Lewis, one of the managers of the
Bovereign Camp ' of Woodmen nd
Chief Engineer on the staff of General
Frazer. - ."

other times times when reticence
was uppermost about his absences,
his business. his companions. Then
she was puzzled and disturbed, even
piqued.

"WelL Carllne." he began, "I didn't
know you bad a safety vault for the
neighbors. That's 'bout the last thing
I'd expect yon to start" .

"

Khe aald nothing. "
"Mrs. Boslev must have the fidgets."

be continued; ana as nis tone grew
lazier his eyes arew keener. "Say,

wasn't he mad t I'll bet 'they've had
trouble over that. box. It was a box.
wasn't it? Does she always bring the
tame packager :

Mrs. Penfleld, testing the heat of
the : Irons, turned In astonishment
"My goodness, Uncle Jerry, how'd It
come to lnt'rust you so?"

He shruued. "Just making conver
sation; Hasn't nothing else happened
to talk about" ,

"That's so, too," she agreed. "Well,
no. "taln't always tne same peerage.
Sometimes Ifs thin and soft I guess

she's got dlffrunt ways- - of salting

".

Gray Squirrel Came Hurtling Through

the Thin Roof. .

down her Jewels. Why, are you going

off again? I thought meDDe you a
have supper with us torilght." ;

"Can't Car'llne., Sorry, out I got
to see a man. Heavens, what's going
on in your yard?"

Mrs. Penfleld explained. She had
to lift her voice, because Uncle, Jerry
bad opened, the door, and the game,

now at its most vocal stage; filled the
air with diverse calls and squeaks and
clucks. Jerry Winston's, footsteps on

the board walk that ran around the
bouse were lost In the din. ' '

The animal game was ' drawing

nearer? A zealous participant had
discovered his habitat to be In the
tree that overhung the lean-t-o kitchen.
By the squeaky calls it was Gray
snnirrpl. Also. Gray Squirrels leap
from branch to branch. Mra Penfleld

set down her Iron and started lor tne
Annr with the Intention of curbing

the hazardous realism, when' Cras- h-
Splash Gray Squirrel came hurtling
thwmirh th thin roof between two
annnorts and landed-I- a tub of soak'
in ninthea. Dunns tne aesceni n
Instantaneously forsook the duckings
of the wild and shot out his furry per-nnall-tv

as the parachute drops from
the balloon. He became all at once

human baby, full of human shriek
u immii . bent on airing his

troubles to a listening neighborhood
"Mv roodness land!" Mrs. Penfleld

made a dive for the floundering, yell
irr Tim'mv and extracted him as
lightly and swiftly as If he had peen
a breadcrumb on the tablecloth. On
the Instant a mob of children poured
Into' the kitchen, not so much acta-,- A

hv four bb eaier to obtain choice

posts of observation from .which the
downfall of Tlmmy mignt oe xuny en- -

invmi. Shakespeare knew wnat ne
was about when he wrote tragedy for
ha dellchf of audlences.i.-- ., i

r.AftiB stormed through her group
of followers, as a tornado plows Its
wy through a populous landsccpi,kJ active, asi.,.J j
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